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Helpful Information about Rexburg, Idaho
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INFORMATION ABOUT REXBURG

Population (City of Rexburg): approximately 40,000 (including student residents within the city limits)

Banks/Credit Unions (as listed in the Yellow Pages)

- Bank of Commerce (184 E. 2nd No.) (www.bankofcommerce.org) 356-8080
- Beehive Federal Credit Union (65 So. Center) (www.bhive.org) 656-1000
- Citizens Community Bank (452 No. 2nd E.) (www.ccb-idaho.com) 356-5377
- East Idaho Credit Union (60 So. 2nd W.) (www.eastidahocu.org) 356-0191
- Idaho Central Credit Union (673 No. 2nd E.) (www.iccu.com) 478-3300
- Key Bank of Idaho (110 E. Main) (www.keybank.com) 356-5454
- Mountain America Credit Union (18 No. 2nd E.) (www.macu.com) 356-3655
- US Bank (77 E. Main) (www.usbank.com) 356-5454
- Washington Federal Savings (80 No. 2nd E.) (www.washingtonfederal.com) 356-3641
- Wells Fargo Bank (39 E. Main) (www.wellsfargo.com) 356-4415
- Westmark Credit Union (258 E. Lorene) (www.westmark.org) 356-5987
- Zions Bank (149 W. Main) (www.zionsbank.com) 356-7688

Chamber of Commerce (167 W. Main, Suite #2) (www.rexcc.com) 356-5700

City Parks

- Nature Park (Northwest of the fairgrounds)
- Porter Park (100 W. 2nd So.)
- Smith Park (E. Main Street by Madison Memorial Hospital)

Educational Facilities (K-12)

**Madison School Dist. 321** (290 No. 1st E.) (www.d321.k12.id.us/) 359-3300

- Elementary Schools
  - Adams Elementary (110 No. 2nd E.) 359-3335
  - Archer Elementary (7833 So. 200 W.) 359-3322
  - Burton Elementary (1764 So. 4000 W.) 359-3332
  - Hibbard Elementary (2413 No. 3000 W.) 359-3333
  - Kennedy Elementary (60 So. 5th W.) 359-3325
  - Lincoln Elementary (358 E. 2nd So.) 359-3330
  - South Fork Elementary (7163 So. 2000 W.) 359-3334
- Madison Middle School (Grades 5-7) (575 W. 7th So.) 359-3320
- Madison Junior High School (Grades 8-9) (36 No. 1st W.) 359-3310
- Madison High School (Grades 10-12) (1,000+ students) (2300 University Blvd.) 359-3305

**Sugar-Salem School Dist 322** (105 W. Center, Sugar City) (www.sd322.k12.id.us/) 356-8802

- Central Elementary (Grades K-3) (102 No. Park Ave.) 356-9351
- Kershaw Intermediate (Grades 4-6) (610 E. 3rd No.) 356-0241
- Sugar-Salem Junior High (Grades 7-8) (10 No. Cutler Ave.) 356-4437
- Sugar-Salem High School (Grades 9-12) (400 students) (1 Digger Dr.) 356-0274
Hospitals

- Madison Memorial Hospital (450 E. Main) (www.madisonhospital.org) .......... 356-3691
- Eastern Idaho Regional Medical Center (Idaho Falls) (www.eirmc.com) .......... 529-6111

Newspapers

- Post Register (639 Dell Drive) (www.postregister.com) ......................... 656-0101

Rexburg Area Attractions

- Beaver Dick Park (10 miles west of Rexburg on Highway 33)
- Cave Falls (East of Ashton on the Fall River)
- Civil Defense Caves (30 miles north of Rexburg past the Sand Dunes)
- Craters of the Moon (15 miles southwest of Arco)
- Folk Dance Festival (held each year in Rexburg around the end of July)
- Grand Teton National Park (100 miles east of Rexburg)
- Harriman State Park (15 miles north of Ashton)
- Henry’s Lake (60 miles northeast of Rexburg on Highway 20)
- Hot Springs: Green Canyon (30 miles east of Rexburg)
- Hot Springs: Heise Hot Springs (30 miles south of Rexburg)
- Idaho Falls Temple and visitors center (30 miles south in Idaho Falls)
- Jackson Hole, Wyoming (90 miles east of Rexburg)
- Mesa Falls (Northeast of Ashton – off Highway 20)
- Rexburg Temple (750 So. 2nd East, Rexburg)
- Sand Dunes (20 miles north of Rexburg on Salem Road)
- Tautphaus Park Zoo (30 miles south in Idaho Falls)
- Teton Dam Flood Museum (51 No. Center St. – in the basement of the Rexburg Tabernacle)
- Teton Dam site (15 miles east of Rexburg on Highway 33)
- Yellowstone National Park (80 miles northeast of Rexburg)

Utilities

- City of Rexburg (water, garbage, sewer) (www.rexburg.org) ............... 359-3020 ext. 342
- Intermountain Gas (natural gas) (www.intermountaingas.com) .......... (800) 548-3679
- Rocky Mountain Power (electricity) (www.rockymountainpower.net) ........ (888) 221-7070